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waya oharacterizedl human nature." It ie
mien mont atrongly developedl in the'
axicient pagan nations, inx the refined
Greek as well ai the barbarous Scythian,
-in the ?ytionism of the former, and in
the. sorcery of the latter. It le seen in
the religions enthusiaini of the Middle
lien, ana ir the superatituoue beliefe of
modern lives, now happily aimnost dead.
The Epidei Delusions of the l4th and
15Sth centuries, the witch persecutions in
England and Utotland, the Highland
GhoatSeer, the Boston Medium, the Red
Indian Medicine Hat, aIl bet'Ly the sanie
weakùàem and are te be placed in the
maème category. The shuddering at a
mpilléd mait-cellar, an unequal nuxxxber
meated down at table, midnight crow-

ing or the crying of doge; the nervous
timidity of the nightly pedeetrian who
JOUrneYS-

Like one that on a lonesorne rond
Doth waik infear and dread,
.And having once turned round walks on,
And turna no more hie head;
Because lie knows a friglitful friend
Dcth close behindliim tread;

th.esuare ail te be placed ixx the sanie
category. It le superstition vile and
gross, that eN il influence which lias been
the liane et mankind for so nxany centur-
ies. It le, if you will, that nightmare of

tgnrmce whi*ch the world, awakened
fo itg long aleep by the rougli shaklng

ot »he band ot Science, bas ecarceiy yet
thrown off.

'the plienomena cf Spiritualism are
vlewed ixx different waye by different per-
sous. Soxas there are wbo refuse to be-
liéve fin the genuinenes of any of
the, aisertedl facta ànd designate them as
"ah Ihumbug."ý Their condenination et
thetbing ini toto, as well as of ite upliold-

.sx upai *g but '<sucli persons
'ihave te xli the-fact that it le lxx-
"possible Wo go into.any kiud of society,

."literary or sciex4tiflç; -profesional or lay,
"4genteel orriniple, without~ findingalarge
-44proportion of intelIigewt and truthful
",persons, sucli as would be regarded as
"trustworthy on ail other subjects, wlio

"Iaflîîrm that they have been themeelves
"4actors in some or other of tlie performn-
"iances ixx question, and that however
"lstiange the phenomena may ieem, they
"are nevertheless genuine."

Otners agan the Commen Sense clame
of persone, admlit the lest strange of the
tacts and dismiss the rest as "1ail imagina-
tion."

The niedîcai world, recognizing the
hysterica] constitution in a large propor-
tion of the subjecte cf spiritualistîc
agency, lias generally satisfied itef with
the phasd "'ail hysterical." If thie be
se, how do they expîsin the tact that
sensible, level-headed mea are otteu
fauxxd to be as good subjects of "spiritual-
istic influence" as those hysterical te-
males, who are deservedly regarded 'with
s0 mucli suspicion? Net se witli the
earnest seek(ir atter truth. Re Bees lie:e
a bedy of facts that loudly cali for a
scientifie and painstaking investigation.
Putting aside those cases in -whi..h there
la wilful decepti,>n on th'e part of mediumi
or clairvoyant, he seebe for a rationai ex-
pleflitiGii of the seeming mystery. Pro-
fesser Faradlay, in the spirit et tlie truc
philosopher, firet; demonstrated (by devis-
mng a very ingenieus indicater, -whicli re-
sponded Wo the sliglitest pressure) that the
table is really moved by the hands placed
upon it, notwithstandlng the positive
statement et the performners to the con-
trary. The dificulty in this case was Wo
convince the pertormera. They were
positive that, as they were miot conscoos
ef any effort, the table muet have been
propelledl by somie other agency. But
the absence et censclous effort on their
partis ne proot te the cextrary. For it
is within the experience et every ene that -

niuscuiex niovemaents are bsig coutinuai-
ly executed witheut effzrt, as inx tfio case
ot a mai who continues Wo waik about, Wo
eat his dinner, rend a newspaper or p1ay
con a musical instrument, wl.ilst his whole
attention le given te some deeply inter-
esting train et thouglit..

The tacts of ta:bla.talking (wbich lin 1853
first grew eut et table-turnir.g) and elso
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